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Introduction

Timely restoration of antegrade blood
flow in the infarct-related artery of patients
with ST-segment elevation myocardial in-
farction (STEMI) results in myocardial sal-
vage and improved survival1,2. Several
studies3-6 and a recent overview of 23 ran-
domized trials7 have shown that primary
angioplasty is superior to thrombolysis in
terms of mortality, reinfarction, and stroke.
Given the superior efficacy and safety of
primary angioplasty, this treatment is now
preferred when logistics allow this ap-
proach.

As it has been shown for angioplasty
therapy for stable and unstable angina8, it is
likely that the results of primary angioplas-
ty will be in part dependent on the setting in
which it is performed, and therefore the re-
sults from various hospitals may differ con-
siderably9. Establishing and maintaining a
proficient primary angioplasty program
takes great institutional will and effort, and
even institutions with a large experience in
coronary angioplasty for stable and unsta-
ble angina will have something of a learn-

ing curve for primary angioplasty10. The
main issues pertinent to the delivery of pri-
mary angioplasty therapy will be discussed
following the sequence of events from the
patient’s perspective. Our approach will be
described with regard to prehospital phase,
the first 15 min in hospital, initial pharma-
cological therapy, angiography, angioplas-
ty, risk stratification, rehabilitation, and
secondary prevention.

Prehospital phase

Early recognition of STEMI and ade-
quate response by general practitioners and
ambulance service are of great importance,
mainly for two reasons. First, mortality in
the very early hours is substantial, and
many patients die before adequate medical
help has been sought and delivered. Sec-
ondly, although the results of primary an-
gioplasty therapy are less time-dependent
than the results of thrombolysis, in particu-
lar during the first few hours, saving time is
saving muscle11. In fact, even though initial
reports showed no impact of time delay on
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outcome, our recent study showed that every minute of
delay does count also in patients undergoing primary
angioplasty for STEMI12. The impact of ischemic time
has also been confirmed by other reports, particularly
in high-risk patients13-17. In fact, both the American
College of Cardiology/American Heart Association18

and European Society of Cardiology19 guidelines on
STEMI suggest to start thrombolytic therapy when pri-
mary angioplasty cannot be performed within 90 min
after diagnosis. 

Confirmation of the diagnosis by 12-lead ECG by
either general practitioners or ambulance paramedics
allows substantial reduction in the time delay to first
balloon inflation, as the hospital and the catheterization
laboratory can be prepared in advance, and the emer-
gency room and the coronary care unit with their un-
avoidable delays can be skipped on the way to acute an-
giography. Furthermore, it gives an important opportu-
nity to start initial pharmacological therapy, and makes
effective use of the transportation time in this regard. A
primary angioplasty center must therefore develop ad-
ditional specific training programs for general practi-
tioners and ambulance services. Excellent communica-
tion with these first-line providers of care for patients
with acute myocardial infarction is of paramount im-
portance, as this will be among the main factors deter-
mining time to therapy. The On-TIME trial20 showed
the feasibility of in-ambulance diagnosis of STEMI and
direct transportation to the cath lab, with complete skip
of referral centers, emergency rooms or coronary care
units21. This approach can significantly shorten is-
chemic time and thus may save “muscle” and improve
long-term outcome.

The first fifteen minutes in hospital

If a definitive diagnosis has not been made before
arrival at the hospital, it is important that delays are
avoided. A limited history and physical examination
should be performed and 12-lead ECG should be made
and interpreted within 5 to 10 min18,19. Blood tests may be
drawn, but the results should not be waited for, a chest
X-ray is unnecessary at this stage. The first responsi-
bility of the emergency room physician is to contact the
cath lab and to get the patient there as soon as possible. 

Important organizational issues that determine the
logistics are: who is in charge of patients with suspect-
ed cardiac symptoms in the emergency room?; who is
in charge of the coronary care unit?; what type of nurs-
es are staffing the emergency room? We have learnt that
it is a great advantage if: 1) the coronary care unit is run
by an interventional cardiologist; 2) the emergency
room physicians are supervised by the head of the coro-
nary care unit; and 3) coronary care unit, intervention-
al cardiologists and emergency room nurses fall within
the same organizational unit and therefore know each
others’ responsibilities. 

Finally, a flexible attitude of cath lab staff and the
interventional cardiologist in charge is a prerequisite.
They should be prepared to charge their program at a
moment’s notice, postpone an elective case or get out of
the bed in the middle of night, to do this job as quickly
and proficiently as they can.

Initial pharmacological therapy

Adequate pain relief and sedation are essential, not
only for humanitarian reasons, but in particular as the
patient has to endure angiography and angioplasty18,19.
Sublingual and intravenous nitroglycerine as well as
intravenous beta-blockers, unless contraindicated,
should be given in an effort to lower oxygen consump-
tion and alleviate myocardial ischemia. High-dose in-
travenous heparin has been used in an attempt to in-
crease the initial patency rates of the infarct-related
artery with promising results21. However, a larger ran-
domized trial22 showed that a moderate dose of intra-
venous heparin (10 000 IU), without measurements of
the activated clotting time, results in a comparable
clinical outcome. 

Thus, in our setting all patients with a STEMI are
treated at the time of diagnosis (before or during trans-
portation) with heparin (5000 IU) and aspirin (500 mg)
intravenously, with additional oral bolus (300 mg) of
clopidogrel and additional 5000 IU heparin at the time
of angiography. 

Still controversial is the additional pre-treatment
with glycoprotein IIb/IIIa inhibitors. In the On-TIME
trial20, pre-treatment with tirofiban during transporta-
tion, despite benefits in terms of preprocedural TIMI 2
and 3 flow, was not associated with a reduction in infarct
size and mortality. A major limitation of this study is the
very short ischemic time and the relatively low-risk pop-
ulation. In fact, it is conceivable that the longer the
transportation time and the higher the patient’s risk pro-
file, the more evident the benefits from early reperfu-
sion15-17. Since a recent study at our Institution has
shown the best antiplatelet aggregation inhibition with
high-dose tirofiban23, the results of the On-TIME II tri-
al will clarify the benefits in outcome from additional
early high-dose tirofiban administration in high-risk pa-
tients, in comparison with placebo. Recent data24 have
shown that abciximab is associated with a significant re-
duction in mortality, particularly when administered
early25. The ongoing FINESSE trial26 will potentially
clarify this issue.

Angiography 

Vascular access can be obtained by either the
femoral, radial or brachial approach, but femoral access
is generally preferred, in particular when the patient is
electrically or hemodynamically unstable. Femoral ac-
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cess allows the introduction of larger devices if neces-
sary (intra-aortic balloon pump)27,28. However, recent
studies have shown the feasibility of a radial approach
in primary angioplasty for STEMI29. This approach
may potentially help to reduce bleeding complications
at the puncture site, particularly in elderly patients, and
in those pretreated with thrombolysis or glycoprotein
IIb/IIIa inhibitors. Five and 6F sheaths and catheters
can be used. A low osmolar ionic contrast agent should
be used to lower the risk of thromboembolic complica-
tions30. 

Angiography of the non-infarct-related artery
should be performed first to allow identification of
multivessel disease and collateral flow to the infarct
zone. Contrast ventriculography is only necessary to
help to determine the infarct-related artery if this is un-
certain based on information of the ECG and the coro-
nary angiography, and can usually be avoided. In gen-
eral, we perform angiography of the infarct-related
artery with a 6F angioplasty guiding catheter, in order
to be able to proceed immediately with angioplasty if
indicated. In case of relevant thrombotic material in the
infarct-related artery, we change for a 7F guiding
catheter in order to use a thrombosuction device. Dur-
ing this phase the interventional cardiologist must try to
give answers to the following questions:
• can I identify the infarct-related artery with certainty
and will I be able to get it open? (if not, ask for help, do
not try to be a hero);
• consider a conservative approach when there is spon-
taneous reperfusion or a small myocardial territory at
risk, and consider bypass surgery if clinically indicat-
ed; either acutely or following initial stabilization;
• if the decision to go for angioplasty is taken, do you
need venous access, temporary pacing, or intra-aortic
balloon pumping? In particular, during recanalization
of the right coronary artery, bradycardia and hypoten-
sion may occur and may necessitate large amounts of
intravenous fluids, 0.5-2.0 mg atropine or even pres-
sure therapy. The interventional cardiologist who is not
prepared to handle this type of complications, but let
him-herself be surprised by these sudden events, may
even lose patients31.

Angioplasty

After passing the wire, it is often possible to have a
first impression of the distal vessel following intracoro-
nary nitrates. Balloon sizing should be adequate – at
least 1:1 balloon-to-artery ratio. This mandates repeat-
ed bolus doses of intracoronary nitrates in order to
avoid serious underestimation of the true vessel size.
We perform one or two balloon inflations of 2-3 min,
usually with pressures of 8-12 atm. Over-the-wire bal-
loon may be used for distal injection of adenosine, pa-
paverine or calcium-antagonist before deflation, in or-
der to prevent the reperfusion injury.

Optimal angiographic visualization of the lesion in
multiple projections, as well as the distal vessel, is nec-
essary to assess the results and define the need for fur-
ther balloon inflations or stenting. The operator should
strive for an optimal result with < 30% residual steno-
sis and TIMI 3 flow, as well as evidence of myocardial
reperfusion32-34. If there is a significant residual steno-
sis or if there is angiographic evidence of major dissec-
tion, stenting should be considered. If an adequate ves-
sel lumen is evident in multiple projections, dissections
can be left without a stent, provided that reliability of
angiographic result is shown by repeating one or two
worst view after waiting 5 min. After initial angioplas-
ty, the presence of relevant residual thrombotic materi-
al, with the presence of good flow (TIMI 3 flow), may
represent an acceptable result, and additional balloon
angioplasty (risk of distal embolization) or stenting
(“stent the plaque and not the thrombus or the vessel”)
may not be needed. Since TIMI 3 flow represents the
best thrombolytic therapy, after additional therapy with
glycoprotein IIb/IIIa inhibitors, the lesion can be fol-
lowed-up by predischarge angiography to see if the
thrombus has been dissolved. In case of no-reflow phe-
nomenon, before starting a “blind” inflation in the dis-
tal coronary bed or repeated movements of the balloon
with a potential “cleaning effect” of intracoronary
thrombus, a probing catheter may be advanced distally
to the lesion for selective injection of adenosine (2 mg)
or papaverine (15 mg). 

With rare exceptions, the goal of primary angio-
plasty is to dilate the infarct-related artery. Multiple le-
sions in the infarct-related artery can, and sometimes
should, be dilated but dilating a non-infarct-related
artery during the acute hours of myocardial infarction
jeopardizes too much myocardium. Any complication
in approaching the non-culprit artery may have serious
consequences on the outcome. We tend to dilate all sig-
nificant lesion (diameter stenosis > 50%) in the infarct-
related artery, with the sole exception of concomitant
lesions that seem to carry a very high risk of complica-
tions. TIMI 3 flow in the infarct-related artery should
not be put at risk for a somewhat less severe distal
stenosis. 

Stenting

It should be stressed that stenting has so far been
shown to be superior to balloon angioplasty only in se-
lected patients35-45, without no benefits in terms of mor-
tality and reinfarction. In fact, the results of all previous
trials may have been biased by the strict patient selec-
tion, due to exclusion criteria and randomization after
initial angiography or balloon dilation. In order to over-
come this potential limitation, and to evaluate the role
of routine stenting in unselected patients, a total of
1683 consecutive STEMI patients have been random-
ized to balloon or stenting before angiography, without
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any exclusion criteria46. Stenting did not show any su-
periority in comparison with balloon angioplasty, in
terms of combined death and/or reinfarction and major
adverse cardiac events.

Thus, our attitude is that an optimal balloon angio-
plasty result should never be jeopardized just for some-
what lower rate of target vessel revascularization during
the first year after the acute event. In particular, attention
should be paid to side branches, which may be of more
clinical relevance in this setting than with elective an-
gioplasty. This also goes for the need for long stents to
cover the lesion, as this predisposes to in-stent resteno-
sis and to the life-threatening consequences of the rare
event of subacute stent thrombosis. In our experience,
almost all sudden occlusion of infarct-related arteries af-
ter balloon angioplasty occur in hospital, and can usual-
ly be managed, but subacute stent thrombosis, although
rare, may occur later after discharge with dramatic con-
sequences. All stented patients should be treated with as-
pirin and additional antiplatelet therapy for 4 weeks. At
our institution all patients receive clopidogrel for at least
1 month after the procedure, since clopidogrel has been
shown as much affective as ticlopidine, with better safe-
ty profile47,48. Even though the benefits of drug-eluting
stents on restenosis have been shown49,50, only few and
non-randomized data are available on the efficacy and
safety of drug-eluting stents in primary angioplasty51. In
fact, the delayed re-endothelialization may be associat-
ed with higher rates of subacute thrombosis, with nega-
tive impact on outcome. Again, one should realize that
stenting has not been shown to reduce mortality, as com-
pared to balloon angioplasty.

Distal protection device and thrombosuction

Our previous report52 has shown that distal em-
bolization is observed in up to 16% of STEMI patients,
with a significant negative impact on long-term sur-
vival. Thus, additional use of distal protection and
thrombosuction devices may be expected to further im-
prove the outcome. However, data from the EMER-
ALD trial53 have shown no benefits from distal protec-
tion devices. Small randomized trials have shown ben-
efits from thrombosuction in patients with evidence of
intracoronary thrombus54. According to these initial re-
ports, it seems that these devices should be mostly used
when relevant thrombotic material is visible, with con-
comitant higher risk of distal embolization, particular-
ly in high-risk patients33.

Risk stratification, rehabilitation
and secondary prevention

When the care of patients with acute myocardial in-
farction is in the hands of interventional cardiologists,
it is crucial that they pay as meticulous attention to fur-

ther management as to the initial procedure; some of
the most important aspects are therefore briefly delin-
eated here. Based on the available clinical data, the an-
giographic findings and the 12-lead ECG18,19,32-34,55 af-
ter the primary angioplasty procedure, the risk of the
individual patient can be estimated reliably, and further
management can be tailored accordingly. In high-risk
patients, intra-aortic balloon pumping may be consid-
ered27,28. During the first days, it is appropriate to assess
left ventricular function by echocardiography or ra-
dionuclide ventriculography18,19. In our approach, most
of the patients will have early sheath removal 1-3 hours
after primary angioplasty procedure, with low-molecu-
lar heparin for 1-2 days. Angiotensin-converting en-
zyme inhibition is given to patients with depressed left
ventricular function, and most patients have diet coun-
seling and start with a cholesterol lowering agent
(statin)18,19. In particular, as patients are now discharged
after 2-3 days, the outpatient rehabilitation program has
become an integral part of infarct patient management,
including many aspects of secondary prevention, such
as smoking cessation and weight reduction.

A recent study55 has shown that almost 60% of pa-
tients, identified as low-risk by the Zwolle risk score,
could be safely discharged within 36-48 hours after pri-
mary angioplasty, with a significant reduction in the
costs of hospitalization. A prospective study at our in-
stitution will test the feasibility of a very early dis-
charge (36 hours) after primary angioplasty. 

In patients with multivessel disease, the need for ad-
ditional revascularization procedures should be as-
sessed. Signs and symptoms of recurrent ischemia must
be carefully sought after, during the few in-hospital
days and in particular during visits to the outpatient
clinic. The general practitioner of the patients may play
a central role in this monitoring process. In our setting,
thallium scintigraphy is often the preferred non-inva-
sive test for restenosis and recurrent ischemia.
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